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iss ry Oliver 
Law Librar i an 
June 15, 1955 
University of North Carolina 
School of Law 
Chapel t!ill1 North Carolina 
Det:1r Mary: 
Enclosed is a copy of tho final draft of the minutes of the 
Southeastern vhapter. I thought probably you and Miss Elliott might 
like to have a ropy. I am forwarding one to Minnette today far use 
in cor.lf)ilin the first issue of tre newsletter . 
I run also encloaine an original and ono copy of the 1954-55 
Annual P.oport ich s ould co in, I think, undor your signature . Please 
f'eel rrce to rcviae it in any way you see fit . 
Chicago is Definitely out for mo so I will l ook forward to 
a report at the l3ench some tir:B durin the summer . 
SL/b 
Encl 
Encls 
ith best wishes to you and Miss Elliott . 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
Secretary- reasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A. L. L. 
